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f Absmac!. A gas chromato=aphic method has been developed for tie quantitation of SUi.fiX

removed from coal as rnburyl phosphine suL5de (SP13uq).This =tid dso works very well for

speciadng and quancitadng the prcducts of sulfur removal from org~osulfur removal iiom

organosulfur compounds such as d.ibenzothiophene. Remarkably mild conditions have been

discovered for quantitative sulfur removal horn dibenzothiophene and other organosulfur Sysieins

using relatively cheap elemental sodium.

Project objectives.

A. optimize the coal desulfurization reaction with respect to time, temperature, coal type and the

coal(s)+ excess PR3 ~ coal + s=PR#?Bu3 (1)

B.

c.’

D.

E.

F,

R groups (including R = H), and also on extraction, impregnation and sonicmion conditions.
4

Optimize the conditions for theHDS reaction
,

H2 -i- S=PR3 “= H2S -+ PR3 . (2). ”
.. ,, ,’. ..,, .,. -

(which allows the PR3 to finction as an HDS catalyst for coal) &h respect to R group,

temperature, pressure, ~- gas flow rate, and inert solvent presence.

Determine tie product(s) and the pathway of the novel redox reacdon that appears to

Q@ “R’- “’R’”+’.—
DBT

(3)

qu.amifatively remove sulfur from dibenzothiophene (DBT) when”R = Bu when FeC~ is used

as a catalysL ,.’.

Impregnate sulfh~laden coals with Fe% to ascertain if the P% desulfurization rate increases.

Determine the nature of the presently unexn-actable phosphorus compounds formed in solid

cOdS by PR3.

Explore the efficacY of p~e% in removing sulfur from Petroleum feedsmcks, heavy ends

(whether solid or I.@id), coal tar and discarded tire rubber.
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G.
.

H.

Explore the possibility of using water-soluble PR~compounds and Fe% to remove sulfur from

petroleum feedsmcks and heavy ends in order:0 remove the SPRj (and Fes+cma.lyst) by water

extraction (for subsequent HDS of the SPR3).

Explore the possfoility of using solid-supported PR~compounds (plus Fe% catalyst) to

remove sulfur from petroleum feedstocks and heavy ends in order to keep the oil and the

SPR~ (formed in the reaction) in easily separable phases.

Sumrruny of Progress. We have developed a reliable analytical method for the analysis of tl?e

sulfur removed from coal using cributyl phosphine, PBu~ (see reaction 1 in Objective A and, more

specifically reaction 4 below). The meticxl involves gas c,hromato=~phic (gc) a&lysis of tie

~ NO6 i- PBu3
reflux~ }esidue + ex~ct

4.96% S “
48 h

“(SPBU3)

IU3in the extrac~ Using this approach combined with elemental analysis

(4)

.,
for sulfur of both the

* residue and the.exmact, up to ca 90% of-he sulfur can be removed ilom the coal. Using gc{
r

analysis we have discover~ that elemental sodium (which is about five times cheaper pa mole

thn PBu~) cleanly removes sulfur born dibenzothiophene, DBT (and other organic sulfur

compouhds) under vexy mild conditions (reaction 5). We have also made the rather exciting

m ‘4Na=Q-o‘“a’s“) -“
D;T diphenyl

/

discovery that ber@~~ophene (J3T)loses 100% of its sulfur to elemental sodium in only 6 houm

when the reacuon is camied out in liquid ammonia at -38 ‘C (reaction 6)!

Q> +2Na
-38 ‘C, 6 h

1N&
organic product

IBT

+ Na..$ (6)



!. Amoco recently sent us a pcmoleum distillate sample tiat contains less tian 1% organic

sulfur. If we can successfully remove the sulfur, Amoco would like to support our research

efforts. If the economics are favorable, the process could become commercial.

A recent Aldrich Chemical Co. catalog lists the compound below as a 31PNvfR derivariting

o
cl-P< J

agent for speciadng and quantitadng m.ixu.res of alcohols. The catalog cites our publication in

w“hichwe describe its usefulness for these purposes in analyzing phenols in C“OINSOLcoal

liquefaction samples.

Results. We have found that 31PNMR analyses of sulfur as SPBU3in coal extracts are unreliable.
.

Thus ratios of peak inte=wtions for PBu#PB~ were at variance with elemental analyses. Part of

this problem could be attributed to the pre,ymce”ofpaqmagnetic mine& materials extracted from “ . .

the coal that broaden the NMR peaks thus titerferin~ with quantitahon of the peak areas.
)

Quantitatively separating PB~ from SPB~ by column chromatography also failed. Attempts to
,

remove PB~ cleardy from the emact via reaction 7 were also not successfd. Following several

SPBU3 + PBu3 + KHS04 _ SPBU3 + ~&t3~’S042- (7)

other attempts to quantitate sulfur removal from coal and horn organosulfur compounds, as well as
.—

additional experimen~ to speciate and quantitate extracted materials, we have f@.lly developed a

satisfactory method. Part of the reason for the success of the method is that it employs a .~ard

column for the gc in order to remove metal species (extracted from the coal) that would damage rhe
-“

gc column. Our te6h’~que ha proven to be the method of choice for a number of reasons that ti

become evident later in this report.

In Table 1 iss umrnarized preliminary data for tie reaction of Illinois lNo.6 coal with PBu~

M shown in reaction 4. This reaction is carried out under a blanket of nirrogen or argon in a

centrifuge mbe equiPP& with a reflux condenser. The weigld amount of Celite added in the third

eW*ent in order to aid in the separation of the residue fi-omthe centrifugate is seen by



,

comparison with r.hesecond ex~riment to ma.!!erIosubstmthl difference in the amdyses. It was

surprising to observe the large but relatively cons-ant difference in the analyses of ?O S removal as

judged by the residues and the extracts. The discrepancy maybe due at !east in part to partial loss

of PBuJ into the slow inert gas stream at the reflux temperature of the PBu3 (250 ‘C) despite tie

presence of the condenser, and also absorption of PBu~ and/or SPBU3into the coal. It is clear that

careful mass balances will have to be camied out. Also, elemental sulfur analyses of the exuacts

will be ca&ied out to determine if they corrobomte our gc data It is apparen~ however, that if tile

elemental sulfur analysis carried out on the residue by an outside analytical fm can be believ~

about 90% of the sulfm is removed from Illinois Xo. 6 at the relatively low temperature of 250 “C.

.Moreover, it appears that lower or higher t.emperamres and shorter and longer times do not

improve this value. Thus we have reasonably optimized the conditions of reaction 4, which

constitutes a substantial accomplishment of Objective A. - .

For reakons that completely elude us a~~tiistime, DBT does not give up its sulfur to any .

‘ substantial extent (accor~g to :C analysis) in refIuxin~PBu~,.regardless of the presence of

substances we once thought were ca&lysts for the prccess (e.g., para-cihlorophenol, FeCl~,
.

Illinois No. 6) and also many others (Table 2). We were apparently miskxi”earlier by what we later

realized is the unreliability”of 31PNMR analyses in th~e experiments. We therefore sought other

reagents for the removal of sulfur”fiom organosulfur compounds such as DBT. A survey of the

literature plus experi~~nts in our laboratories revealed that PPh~, P(OMe)3 Wd P(IWQ,

compounds are omy parti~y successful. Over the past ten years, other investigators have

employed lirhium alu.m$um hydride, potassium naphthalenide and single electron m.nsfer reagents
/“

which are low-valefit metal complexes based on nickel andiron with variable success. These are

also relatively expensive materials.

Since elemen~ lithium and sodium are relatively cheap and since no reports could be found

for their use in re~fig mIf& fim organosti compounds, we embarked on a series of trial

experiments which are iow describd The procedure is SUmmarized in Scheme 1 wherein R(S)

. —--- — ,., ,,? c,, . ,,-, .. %-. ,. .,>..’. - ., .7’t,, -. -.,,,.. ...,~, .>,..,.-:,,.,.%-----..’, .“. .,/ ,.. ., . .-,,, &.,.,! .. r .. ! : . .
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Scheme 1

he~
R(S) + M ~ medKuloI> samrmd

(M= Li or Na)

exuaction w-ith
ether

analyze residue by,

ammonium
chloride

drv with evmorate
~ ~.
ma=~esum
sulfate

gc

denotes an orgmosulfur compound, After headng he organosulfur comAmundwiti the metal, ine

excess metal is destroyed with me’dmnolaccording to rewtion 8. Saturated aqueous ammonium

Q>I +. ~~ieOH .~. ~.~o~fe + H, (8)

chloride (NHiCl) drives the organic materials out of the ,water and these are then exuacwi into

ether.. The ether solution is dried and evaporated to leave the entire organic product mixture which
.

is then mdyzed. The analyses are summarized in Table 3. It is seen tim this tabIe that DBT and” ‘

BT can be cleanly desulfurized by scdium in temdecane to give diphenyl (C&-CGH~) and styrene

(C6H&I%CHJ under quite mild condition$ (i.e:, 130 “C, 24 h). Because of tie higher melting

point of Li (179 ‘C) Compared with Na (98 “C),higher temperatures are reqiired for the Li

reactions.

AIso noteworthy in Table 3 is the obseivaaon that PBu~ also works well in these reactions.

Because we do obse~–e small amounts of SPBuqin the gc &aces of such reactions, we wondered -

whether such an intermediate would react with lNzor Li in reaction 9. As seen in Table 4, this

/’ SPBU3 + 2.M ~ IM2S + PBu3. (9)
/“

transformation O&X-S.very efficiently. Whether PBu~really does function as an intermediate here

has not been proven by our data so far, however.

Reactions of DBT and BT with Na in liquid ammonia are even more surprising. The

%uence of steps in the experiment is shown in Scheme 2. In the case of DBT, a black polymeric



Scheme 2

liquid 1NH3 evmorate the MeOHR(S) + Na ~ ~ ._.
9 liquid NH3 OOC+room

temp.

~~-w+sat’d NH4C1 ether concentrate~. dogc
extracnon lvgso~ the sohmon

residue is obtained from which 77% of the sulfur has been removwi and 99.2’ZOof the DBT has

been destroyed. When we initially add PB~ to the reaction mixture and heat at 130 “C for 3 h after

step 2 in Scheme 2, then 100ZOof the DBT is desmoyed and 99.2’ZOof the sulfur is removal With

BT, the same procedure gives no black residue, but shows 100% S removal as measured by gc

analysis even when no heat is applied after the second step in Scheme 2. Without PBu~ present BT

is completely destroyed giving lCXMOstyrene.

PossibIe pathways for the removal of sulfur fiorn the organosulfur compounds discussed

here are shown in Scheme 3. .
..

Conchsiom.” The reactions involting Na and Li we have investigated are not c@dytic at this

point. However,”they do potentially offer an effkient and relatively inexpensive way of removing

sulfur from petroleum &actions. Thus both the metals and the N~S product are insoluble in

l@mxrbons and so separation is not a probIem. Moreover, the reactions occur under very mild’

conditions. Thus treatment at a temperature of-130 “C at atmospheric pressure is much less

enera~ intensive ~m-~e 400-450 ‘C ~d high pressures required for molybdenum

hydrodesM~tion catalysts.

These reactions also offer the possiloility of desulfurizing coaI since liquid NHj dissolves
.“

tie sodium and th<r~ultant solution would easily peneuate the coal matrices since liquid ammonia

hm been shown by other investigators to readily do so. Although our liquid ammonia reaetions

tie place at -38’~ it would perhaps be more practical to can-y out reactions with coaI at room

tem~~ in sealed vessels where the liquid ammonia would exert its vapor pressure of 9.75

afmo~heres. At this m&tively elevated temperature, the reaction would be expected to proceed

more quickly and less than 6 h might well suffice. The coal could be vm.shedwith liquid M& to

...TT-._— ,..,.,-/,,<> .,., ....... .......,.-.../>.........!-,. .4..,, ..,. .. , !,,.. .... ..... .,.,,..,..,,%,.,’.\> .’$,I<.,.,.X.Y......>-.>ti.......-!... --- ,,,; -
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remove excess scdium, and both ‘he excess sodium md tie liquid ammonia could thus IX

recovered for recycling. The coal could be water washed to remove rraces of iNH~and N%S.

Ezperimentd. “ “

Reactions of coal@) with PBuL. In a dry box, the coal(S) sample and Bu~P (cf. Table 1) were

added to a 50 r& centrifuge tube which was then fitted with a condenser connected at the top to a

N2 or Ar line. The reaction mixture was srirred at the indicatui temperature (Table 1) for 24-72

hours after which the reaction mixture was cooled to rcom temperature. The vessel fined with a

septum was weighed and centrifuged. In the dry box, a weisjwl amount of the extract (ea. 1.1 g)

was placed into a 2 mL vial and the contents were stirred in &for oxidation (of the excessPBuj to

OPBtQ until constant weight. This sample was then submitted for elemental analysis of the sulfur
,

. removed from the coal. The remaining reaction mixture was diluted with 15 mL E~O, filtered and

washed with E~O (5 x 15 mL) and then (4x ~5 1A) of ~C~. After drying in vacuo, the -

residue was also submitted for elemental analysis of sulfur.

Reactions of DBT. BT and their derivatives with Na orLi. Under &, the metal (5.0-15.0 mmol)

the organosulfi compound (1.0 rnmol) and solvent (3 rr& of tetradecane or Buy, or 20 mL of . --

toluene) were added to a two-necked Schlen.k botde fitted with a condenser. The reaction mixture

was vigorously stied at a tempemure higher than the melting point of the metal (Table 3) for the

indicated times. The-fiacdon mixture was then cooled to room temperature tiqd quenched wifi

MeOH (10 mL) at O‘C. fiter warming to room”temperature, saturated aqueous lNH,Cl (40 mL)

WaSadded to the reaction mixture followed by extraction with E~O (3 x 60 rnL). The organic
,.’

phase was dried wjtli’MgSOg, fltered and concermated by rotatory evaporation for gc analysis.

~ the pmdu& were identified by comparison with the authentic samples.

Reactions of DBT or BT with Na/liauid NH= Under Ar, Na (30.0 mmol) was added in porrions

to the stirred m.ix~e of DBT or BT (05- 1.0 mmol) and liquid ammonia (60 rnL) at -38 ‘C. In

some cases B@? (2.0 &ol) was prEsenL The reacrion was carried out for 6 hours. The excess

l=, was slowly evaporated by allowing the reaction mixture to warm to room temperance. The



unreacuxl N-awas quenched witi. NleOH (10 ML) at O‘C, tie reaction mixture was allowed to

warm to room temperature, and then saturated aqueous NH~Cl (40 ML) was added. The mixture

was exmcted with E~O (3 x 60 ML) and the organic phase was separated and then dried with

lMgSOq. After faltering and concenmadng the solunon it was subjecxxl to gc analysis. The black

residue collectexi during the extraction in the case of the DBT reaction was washed with water (4x

5 ML) lvleOH (3 x 5 ML) and E~O (3 x 5 ML) and dried in vacuo. TineQ residue was used for

the elemental sulfur analysis.

.
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Table 1. Conditions for sulfur removal from Illinois No. 6 using PBu~

eclal PBu~ T, t % sulfur removal

Wt (g) Vol (mL) (T) (hrs) residue extract

analysis’ analysis’

1.OO 7 250 48 79.7 87.5

0.5 7 Q50 48 92.5

o.5b 7 250 48 89.1

0.5 7 ~~ 48 49.8

0.5 . 7 300 24 86.7

0.5 7 ~jo Q4 66.9

0.5 7 250 72 67.7

1(K)

100

61.1

93.9

79.6

80.9

: ‘Based on elemental analysis. “Mixture contains a weigh@ amount of Celite.
. . . .
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Table 2. Unsuccessful potential catalysts for the removal of sulfur from DBT by PBu~.’

FeCl, A1203

-o-CIOOH
Rllc13

TiCl:

Cr(CO)G

W(CO)6

F~(CO)g

Ptc12

Ii

MOS2

smr2

NaBH,

COIZ .
. .

4A molecular sieves
J

B&er’s yeast

U1NO. 6 COd
“.

SiOz

‘At MO ‘C for 24 -h.. . .

,.’
.
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: Table 3. Conditions for and analysis of organic products ootined via Scheme 1.

------urg~lu

sulfur

compound

DBT

DBT

DBT

DBT

DBT

DBT ,

DBT

DBT

DBT

DBT

DBT

ClzHgS;

CIZH,SZ

C1ZH3SZ

B17

BT

BT

BT

metal
-

Ll

Ii

Li

I-i

Li

ti”a

Na

‘ Na

Na

Na

Na

~

Li

Na

J-J..

lNa

Na

N’””,a

solvent

dioxane

PBu~

PBu~’

PB U~

tetradecane

PBu~

PBu3

toluene

tetradecane

tetradecane “

tetrahydrofuran

tetr@e&e

tetradecane

toluene

tetrackane

tetradecane

toluene

PBu3

T

K)

10Q

250

~50

~50

254

130

150

110

“ 150

130’

“70

254

254

110

254

150

110

150

t qO con-

(hrs) version

93.0

97.9

98.?

100

100

99.3

75.2

100

100

C1O

80.8

100

55.3

80.8”

93+2

53

90.4

2.0

97.5

98.1

99.9

99.9

99.0

75.0

99.9 “ . “

99.9

7.8

79.5 ..

99.9

3.3

79.5d “

91.4d

3.3d

86.7d

‘1Omg oleic acid added. b

[Qj; cm ‘epr:’isswne”

#
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Table 4. Conditions and yields of pBuJ for reaction 8.

M

Ii

solvent T

tetradecane 254

hrs yield

24 100

Na teuadecane 150 ~~ 99.7

Na toluene 130 81.8
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